
SATURDAY
™ THE----------------------------

oberts & Van-Lane Shoe Sale
—v

3
Worth of High-Grade Footwear

Every pair of Shoes in the store at 
about 40 per cent, off regular prices.
Sale gives you people money-saving chances 
like we or anyone else have never offered 
you before. You save nearly a dollar for 
everyone you spend.

This

IS ON SALE AT

203 Côlborne Street

So, Make It a Point to Be Here Sure 
To-Morrow (Saturday)

It will be one of the biggest days of the whole 
Sale. That’s sure. Stocks will have hardly a dint in 
them. All goods bright and new. Lines complete—with 
plenty of help—and prices lower than you have ever 
known them. That ought to bring the people in crowds 
from far and near. Be among them and get your share 
of the good things !

We Want to Repeat
What we printed in our ad. yesterday—that The Roberts 
& Van-Lane Shoe Co. Limited, has no connection with any 
other business in Brantford. Only address is—

203 COLBORNE STREET

Infant’s Shoes, Boys’ and Girl’s Shoes, Youths’ 
and Misses’ Shoes, Men’s and Women’s Shoes. All at 
Big Price Reductions.

BIG MONEY-SAVING 
CHANCES HERE

For Women
Ladies’ $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 

Dress Shoes
Patent Colt, Gun Metal and Tan Calf

skin, either button or lace. 1 his lot repre
sents the newest style ideas of the leading 
shoe designers. Every pair is perfect, and 

lady could make money quicker or easier 
than by buying from this lot for her future 
needs.

no

.<

SALE PRICE $2.00 PAIR

Ladies’ Patent Colt Bluchers, 
Worth $3.50 pair, Sale 

Price $2.48
This is a neat, stylish, long-wearing shoe. 

It can't be bought anywhere at less than 
$3.50 regularly. We save you more than a 
dollar. See these Saturday.

Women’s $2.00 Kid Shoes Dur
ing This Sale $1.28

Made of the best Dougola Kid, on a last 
that is to-day one of the most popular with 
the lady who cares. Patent toecaps, sizes 2 
to 8. Think of a shoe like this for $1.28.

Ladies’ Strap Pumps 93c
The lowest regular price at which these 

sold is $1.50. This shoe is made in the 
Old Country and is SOLID LEATHER. 
Don’t miss these Saturday.

Broken Lines of Ladies’ Shoes, 
Worth up to $4.00, Sale 

Price 98c Pair
We can’t promise any lady that she can 

get her size in this lot, but if she can it will 
mean dollars saved to her. Call Saturday 
and look these over, anyway-

are

Ladies’ $5 Tan Shoes $2.98
We have these in button or lace, and we 

want to state right here that this is as fine a 
shoe as it is possible to make, American 
manufacture. Every lady could find good 
use for a pair of these.

Ladies’ Kid Bals 98c
This is a $1.50 shoe and is big value at 

that price. Is dressy, has patent toecaps, 
and is in every way a desirable shoe. Sale 
price 98c.

Ladies $4 Kid Shoes $2.98
Nothing finer, newest lasts, very dressy. 

Every lady’s size here Saturday.

Ladies’ Carpet Slippers 28c 

Child’s Kid Bluchers 68c 

Children’s Kid Bals 98c 

Infant’s Soft Sole Shoes 29c

Ladies’ Patent Colt Slippers, really 
worth $2.50. Sale price $1.68 pair.

BIG MONEY-SAVING 
CHANCES HERE

For Men
Read the Few Hints Printed Below— 

Then Come Saturday

$2.48 for Men’s Calf Bluchers
This makes a dandy winter shoe. It is 

strong, wet-resisting and has the looks. Sold 
always at $3.50. Don’t miss these.

Men’s Working Shoes $2.48
It is extraThis is no ordinary shoe, 

strong, and will wear like iron. It is tan in 
color, and sells everywhere at $3.50 regu
larly. See them, men.

Men’s Working Shoes $1.48
Would be good value at $2.25- Made of 

the best buff leather, and will give a good 
service.

All Men’s Felt Shoes at Exactly 
Half Price

Men’s Kid Bluchers $1.98
These shoes are actually worth $3.00. 

Dressy and serviceable. This sale saves you 
more than a dollar.

Men’s Kid Bluchers $1.98
Any man who likes a nice, light, dressy 

shoe will find these will just do. $3.00 is the 
regular price.

Men’s Opera Slippers $1.48
The finest of kid in these, Black and Tan, 

always cost $2 50

Men’s Felt Slippers 20c _

Farmer’s Kip Boots $2.48
This is our $3.25 line, and we KNOW 

they will give satisfaction.

Men’s Working Shoes $1.68
Blucher cut. extra heavy soles, will stand 

all sorts of hard usage. Regular price $2.50. 
Sale price $1.68.

Youths’ School Shoes 95c
The)" are

price is $1-50- Save the difference.
good and strong and the real

Boy’s School Shoes $1.08
Good wearers, extra heavy soles. Our 

$1.50 line.

Youth’s Kid Bluchers $1.18
Very sturdy, heavy soles, yet neat look

ing. We always get $1.75 for these. j

Girls’ Kid Bluchers 98c
Patent toecaps. Regular price $1.50.

Misses’ Kid Bluchers $1.18
A dressy shoe. Regular price $1.75.

For every bargain we print in this 
ad. there are two dozen in the .store 
just as good.

Only Address : 203 Colborne Street, Brantford
Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Cl,MThe
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He Secured Promt 

tawa for Abai 
of Nuisanq

OTTAWA, Feb. 28—] 
which has been created 
Ontario towns and citij 
troduction of unpurified 
from the Tilbury fields] 
before Hon. W. B. Xa 
of Inland Revenue yestd 
H. Fisher of Brant, and 
chvl of North Waterlod
tha: should mean an e 
the unpleasant conditit 
prevailed since this gas 
vent about the middle 

Just what action th< 
will take, was not ann< 
is understood that the 
power that will compel| 
to purify the gas or ce; 
of it. This is the assui 
received by the two \Vi 
members who waited t 
terday.

Paiis Patiei
Mr. Fisher presented 

Paris. The people of 1 
been exceedingly path 
but the condition had ni 
long that the residents1 
ceased to be a virtue. | 
made protests to the 1 
without avail.

Mr. Weichel acting 
from personal km.'wledj 
seif a consumer of the 
in Paris.

Mr. We ill el. acting 
Ho... George Clare, wi 
through illness, pointed 
the middle of Decembt 

- was turned into the i 
and that there was an i 
tes:. There were confei 
gas company hut there 
other than a promise t 
as the company was ■ 
had been asked by Mj 
of Galt, to bring the a 
minister to the \i dati 
with the request that 1 
should pass an order 
within which the col 
privide for the nece 
tion of the supply.

Hon. Mr. X ant el pre 
best efforts of the dec 
be exerted to 
the nuisance.

secure al

In response t" the j 
naught's ajipeal for fu 
a Dominion Secretary! 
dian Boy Scouts. $33 
contrihutod.besides the] 
ised by the late Lord

Allowed a Vein 
dian Snake 

Him.

Missed Treating 
Wound Infli 

Reptile
|^y g pedal Wire to 1
CALCUTTA, British! 

_D. «derick 'Fox, an A 
enlist, who had devotedl 
treatment of snake bited 
night as the result of a 
snake, which he was us 
imeirtal purposes.

Dr. Fox fell a victim! 
trying to prove the effl 
he had claimed was a 
to the.virus of the sna 
ju.-.t finished treating a g 
hecn bitten bitten and 
cceded in saving its lifd 
attacked by a deadly J 
which is peculiar to 1

The krait is a very 1 
tile of elapoid varieti 
grooved poison fangs 
per teeth behind them 
attack on the doctor j 
flirted five punctures. .

The doctor, who ha< 
tarily
ordei to demonstrate 
his cjire smilingly incis 

but the fift

submitted to

purctures, 
notice. Later in the c 
poisoning developed, 
made iby Dr Fox hin 
but it was too late a 
added to the roll of 
rncc
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